Rachel H Stillings
July 8, 1920 - December 16, 2019

Rachel Hicock Stillings age 99, died Monday, December 16, 2019 surrounded by her
daughter and loving care givers.
Born in Southbury, CT, she was a daughter of the late Ely and Evelyn Hicock. Mrs.
Stillings a homemaker golfed at Indian Wells Golf course until she was 92 years old. The
last few years of her life she was passionate about making Quilts of Valor for the troops.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Hugh Stillings; a son, Harvey Edward
Stillings.
Survivors include a son, Robert Leman Stillings Sr. of Midland, MI; a daughter, Nancy
Ellen Stillings O’Connell of Murrells Inlet, SC; sisters, Jane Stone of Niceville, FL, Althea
MacGahie of Southbury, CT and Julia Steinis of Oxford, CT; 4 grandchildren; 5 greatgrandchildren and 3 great-great grandchildren.
A memorial service will be held January 14, 2020 at 11:00AM at Shepherd of the Sea
Lutheran Church.
Memorial contributions may be made to Shepherd of the Sea Lutheran Church.
Sign an online guestbook at www.goldfinchfuneralhome.com
Goldfinch Funeral Home, Beach Chapel is in charge of the arrangements.

Comments

“

Well this is my third time trying to share what a wonderful lady, I was with for one
week before your passing.The last time I saw you, You thought I had come to take
you home, And I wanted to so bad, because I always took you home, And you knew
me, and held my hand. I just wish i could have taken you home. But I know you are
home and at peace, resting. Oh in between Cards and Golfing. And your afternoon
Bourbon, And of course our time with our Chardonnay. I miss your fun humorous
Jabs, you had a sweet little Nice, Nasty, comeback!!! Which everyone Loved. But call
me selfish, but losing you brought on another ache and hurt in my Heart, that will
never be filled. Because it was you!!! Yes, I remember I was the Baby, Always to you.
I love, and miss you very much. But you are always in my HEART!!!!!!!!!!! Your Dawn,

Dawn Wilson - January 02 at 03:02 PM

“

Dawn Wilson lit a candle in memory of Rachel H Stillings

Dawn Wilson - December 30, 2019 at 01:04 PM

“

I have been so blessed to have known Rachel and enjoyed her company these last
few years. Loved playing bridge with her as she was so sharp and fun to play with. I
so enjoyed her love of flowers and still have a pretty plant she shared with me a
couple of years ago. Rachel has a special place in my heart. My condolences and
love to Nancy and family.

Becky Wright - December 20, 2019 at 11:53 AM

“

We are so very sorry to hear of Rachel's passing. We remember her working in her
yard & would ask her advice about planting. She was one classy lady & will be
missed by all.
With deepest sympathy,
Leon & Valerie LeClerc

Leon & Valerie LeClerc - December 19, 2019 at 10:32 AM

